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GENERAL INFORivIATION

U

the three-term plan Rollins has organized a Winter School corresponding to
the summer schools of northern colleges
and universities. This gives an opportunity for
students in other colleges who wish to spend the
winter in Florida to continue their college work,
and for other winter visitors to pursue certain
lines of study. Students of the Winter School
enjoy all the privileges and advantages of the
college life. The regular faculty of the College
is augmented by special conference leaders. The
winter term opens on January 5 and closes on
March 21.
Location
The City of Winter Park, the seat of Rollins
College, is located on the main line of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, one hundred and fortytwo miles south of Jacksonville, and one hundred
and five miles northeast of Tampa. It is within
four miles of the growing city of Orlando with
which it is connected by excellent roads. Busses
operate between the two cities.
Winter Park has an enviable reputation as one
of the most beautiful, healthful and progressive
communities in the State. It is situated in the
high pine region of Central Florida, amidst orange
groves, lakes and sub-tropical forests.
Winter Park is the home of a large literary
colony, and attracts many other distinguished people during the winter months to its three large
winter hotels.
NDER

Cultural Opportunities
Probably few towns of its size in the United
States offer so many literary and artistic advantages as Winter Park. Among the cultural opportunities open to Rollins students are the regular Tuesday Evening Lectures, given free of
charge by noted speakers throughout the winter;
the monthly productions of the Little Theatre
Workshop of the Department of Drama of the
College; the concerti of the Winter Park Symphony Orchestra ( over 40 pieces) ; the Recitals
by the faculty and students of the Rollins Conservatory.
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ADMINISTRATION
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The ideal which is now in its fifth year at Rollins College is the Conference or Work-shop Plan ,
one purpose of which is to bring the student and
professor into close !' contact. Students registe r
for classes in the usual manner, arranging their
schedules so that two full hours may be spent
with each instructor. During the conference period
students spend their time in study, in conference
with the professor, in small group discussion, in
writing class papers, preparing outlines, and in
studying other matters incident to the mastery of
the subject. At times even the whole group or
class may be called together for a conference on
a common topic with the instructor as the leader
in the discussion.
Each instructor is permitted to apply the plan
to his course in the manner which he thinks most
suitable to the subject to be studied. General outlines of courses are often furnished to students
that they may know the approximate expectation
for the term or year of each course. Specific outlines, references, topics and questions are in many
instances supplied by the instructor to facilitate
the more economical study and mastery of the
subject.
Most courses at Rollins meet five times a week
instead of three. Under this concentration plan
the student registers for three five-hour courses
where in the past he has registered for five threehour courses.
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Students in other colleges wishing to transfer
to Rollins should arrange to do so at the beginning of the Winter School, January 5. Full college
credit will be given for work satisfactorily completed. Such students would also have the benefit
of three months' work under the Rollins Conference Plan of teaching.

Special Students
Although the College does not wish to encourage
the· registration of special students, mature students will be allowed to take special courses in the
"\\Tinter School. Arrangements can be made with
the Rollins Conservatory of Music for individual
instruction.
The admission and control of special students
rest entirely with the Dean.
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WINTER SCHOOL FACULTY
Among those who will augment the regular
College Faculty ·will be :
A LEXANDRA

VICTORIA,

Princess

of

Schleswig-Holstein,

Art
EVERETT

R.

CLINCHY,

ARTHUR Gurrr-:Rl\IAN,
lvA N GuNDRU111,

l'r[u,•als

ROBERT

HERRICK,

THOMAS

F.

LEE,

Human, Relation.~
Poetry Writing

Contemp ora·r y Literat1J;re

Latin-Am.e·rican Civilization

FREDERICK LYNCH,

lnt eniational P eace

MARTIN CROFTON MACLAUGHLIN,

JOHN

MARTIN,

II-istory

Int eni.atfonal Relations

EDWARD STOCKTON MEYER,
CALE YouNG RrcE,

G01·1nan Literature

Poetry

Members of the Faculty in the following departments of the College also give courses during the
Winter School:

Art
Biblical Literature
and Religion
Biology
Books
Chemistry
Dramatic A rt
Economics
Education
English
French
German

Government and
Political Science
G'reek
Histor,y
Latin
Mathematics
Music
Philo·s ophy
Physics
Psychology
Public Speaking
S ociology
Spanish

MEMBERSHIP I N ASSOCIATIONS
Rollins College is an active member of the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of .
the Southern States, The Association of American
Colleges and the American Council on Education.
Graduates of Rollins College are eligible to associate membership in the American Association of
University Women.
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ti'ACULTY

COURSES OF STUDY

ent the regular

Courses are open to Winter School students in
all departments of the College, provided the student has the necessary qualifications for carrying
on the work in that particular course. As all
courses are limited to twenty, students can register only for those in which there are vacancies.
Complete information and description of all
courses offered will be found in the general catalogue.

3chleswig-Holstein,
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Among the courses which will be of special interest to Winter School students are:

e

Bible '308w.

APOCRYPHAL .AND

ArocALYPTIC

LITERA-

HISTORY OF THE BooK-Edwin

Osgood

TURE-Jcimes B. Thoma.Y
iterature

Books 305w.

Grover
Books 306w.

LITERARY PERSONALITrns-Edwin Osgood

Grover

'ollowing departurses during the

English 320w.

SuonT STORY-Lyde Dnimmond Harris

English 338w.

CoNTKMPOnAnY LIT.EnATURE -

Robert

Herrick

.ent and
tical Science

English 417w.

SEMINAR IN PoETRY Wnl'rINo--A ·rthur

Guiterman
German 308w. THE CLASSIC PERIOD OF GERMAN LITERATURE (open to advanced German students)-Ed-

ward Stockton Meyer

itics

History 323w. SPANISH COLONIZATION WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO FLORIDA-Alfred Jack.rnn Hanna

hy

·gy
{peaking

1

CIATIONS

,mber of the Asdary Schools of .
;ion of American
:il on Education.
eligible to asson Association of

Social Science 302w.

1

A STUDY IN HuMAN RELATIONS-

Edward R . Clinchy

DRAMATIC ART
Courses in Dramatic Art under the direction of
Mrs. Dorothea Thomas Lynch are offered for both
beginners and advanced students.
These courses include Acting with training of
voice and body, study of character analysis and
the interpretation of parts from various· plays;
and Play Production, which offers opportunity
for work in the practical details of lighting, staging and costuming, and a study of the direction
,of plays.
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ART
The Art Department offers a wide range of
subjects during the winter term. These include
both theoretical and practical courses in drawing,
painting, sculpture, crafts and interior decoration,
as listed:
102w.

ART APPRECIATION--Ruby T,V ctn-en N owby

105w.

Co~1Pos1TION-Sophie F. Pa1·sons

201w.

Di-:smN-Virgfo-ia R. Hughes

204w.

P.i;RIOD DECORATION AND FURNISHING-Virginia

Robie
208w.

CoMMERCIAL An-r

(Poster Design) -Sop hie F.

Pa,·sons
211w.

CnAF1'S-R•ttby War·ren, Newby

402w.

LIF>; CLASSES-Sophie F. Parsons

405w.

E-rcHING-Virginict R. Hughes

408w.

NATURE

PAINTING--LANDSCAPE-Ruby

T-Varr en

Newby
108w.
214w.

PLASTIC An1~BAs RELIEF-George E. Ganiere
PLASTIC AnT-Co1111•0s1TION AND DESIGN-George

E. Gawiere
302w.

PLASTIC AnT-MonELING FROM CAsTs-George E.

Ganiere
305w.

PLASTIC An-r--L1n; CLASs-George E. Gcmiero

TUITION AND EXPENSES
For Regulwr Students :
Matriculation fee

$ 10.00

Tuition, per term (January 5 to March 21)

105.00

Board at the College Commons, term

100.00

Room in dormitories, term, from $45.00 to

65.00

Student Association Fee, term

10.00

Health Fee

5.00

Breakage Deposit

10.00

For S11edal SfAiclent,<:
Tuition, per term, for each credit hour ...

10.00
3.00

Registration Fee

For detailed information in regard to courses,
rooms, board and other fees, see the Rollins College Catalogue which will be sent upon request.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
: a wide range of
rm. These include
:ourses in drawing,
interior decoration,
¥ a1Ten Newby
'80118

URNISHINo-Virginia
Design) -Sophie F.

Clarence C. Nice, Director of the Rollins Conservatory, will conduct the following classes:

Master Class for S-ingers-Voice Building and Repertoire.

'Y

rsons
es
,PE- Ruby

u, arr en

George E. Ganiere
ND

The affiliation of the Rollins College Conservatory of Music with Rollins College offers unusual advantages for students who are interested
in music either for a profession, or for its cultural value in connection with regular courses in
the academic college. Students whose interests
are general may take, in addition to their regular
college work, such courses in the Conservatory as
they find suitable, and those whose interests are
primarily musical may include in their programs
the basic academic studies which are important
for all.

DESION-Georgo

c CAsrs-George E.

,orge E. Gcmiere

Master Ola;,s fo1· Teachers of Singing-Including the
Art of Building Voices, the Art of Pedagogy.
Operatic En.•emble Olaa.•-Including Repertoire, Authoritative Tradition.
Dramatic Action and
Languages.
Special Oou1·se fa the A1·t of Oonclucting-Including
Technique of the Baton, and Score Reading (opera
and symphony).
Spec-ial 001irse in .Music A17p1·eciat,ion-Assisted by
Members of the Conservatory Faculty.
The regular artist faculty will be available for private
instruction as follows:
H EL l!N

ENSES

Mt>ORE

E~rnLIE

··································································································.P-ia110

Cox

.................................. Violin

S ELLERS

....... .................A1·t of Aecompanying

GRE~'CHEN

.. ······· ···········'···$ 10.00

BRUCE

1arch 21)

105.00

LILLIAN ELDREDGE ................................ .................................... .................... Voice

:m

100.00

Hu.A

;45.00 to

HAROLD

10.00

HARV E Cu:MENS .

10.00

.........................Ha.r p

KNAPP

65.00

5.00

... .Voice

DOUGHERTY

HEU:N

SPROUL

"¼' ARNER

·················--······-- ......................·.Cello
...... Theory and Composition
.............. .P11.blic School S1ipervision

HERMAN SmwER'l' ...... Co ncert

ancl ilfotion Pictur e Organ

Playing
mr ...

10.00
3.00

~ard to courses,
;he Rollins Colupon request.

C. L.

Dancing

EBSEN

Woodwind and brass instruments taught by first chair
players of the Winter Park Symphony Orchestra . .

Complete details concerning admission and fees,
as well as descriptions of all courses offered in
the Conservatory of Music, appear in the special
Conservatory Catalogue, which will be sent upon
request.
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Impo1·tant Announceme11ts

THE l:N"STI'J'U'l'E OF STA'l'ES:'.JA~SHIP
The third annual session of the Institute of Statesmanship will be held in Winter Park, Florida, from
Monday, January 5, to Saturday, January 10, 1931.
The topic about which the most important discussions
will center is:

"Our Chmigin.g Econom'ic Life."
The Institute was made possible through the gene1·osity of Cornelius A . Pugsley, of Peekskill, New
York. Winter Park's three luxurious hotels, the Alabama, the Seminole and Virginia Inn, are co-operating
by offering accommodations at especially attractive
moderate rates.
For further information address The Institute of
Statesmanship, Ralph Reed Lounsbury, Director, Winter Park, F lorida.

Rollins College and Winter Park celebrate Founders'
Week from Thursday, February 19, to Tuesday, February 24, 1931. The celebration opens with a dramatic
production on the evening of February 19 and continues with alumni reunions on Friday and Saturday.
On Saturday, the City celebrates the anniversary of
its founding. Sunday is the Day of Prayer for Colleges;
in the afternoon is held the "Animated Magazine." On
Monday, February 23, are Convocation and the Founders' Day celebration of the College. The week's activities
will close with the Tuesday Evening lecture on the 24th.
Further information may be obtained by writing the
College.

STUDENT RELIGrnrs PARLEY
The third annual Student Religious Parley will be
held at Rollins from Friday, March 13, to Sunday,
March 15, 1931. The subject is "Our Religious Loyalties."
The Reverend Everett R. Clinchy, a Secretary of the
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America,
will direct the Parley, and a number of prominent
speakers in the field of religion will discuss various
phases of this topic.
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